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L',tnt I .

fntrorluctory.

'lire topic assigrrecl to me is ccrtzrini;,' orre of great importance,
- in fact, so much so that iustice can hai'dly be done to it within
the allotted space of time and in arr essay as brief as this rnust
needs be. All that can be tlou*-r is to suggest a bare outline of the
topic, together rvith a felv notervorihy charactelistics of Anierican
education rvhich are clue to the influcnt'e of Calvinisrn.

Definition of Terminolory.

fn ortler thoroughly to understand the subject, it is necessary
to define its component parts. In tlre lirst place, \\'e must know
what the term Cah'inism impiies arrd irr rvhat sense it is here used.
As is rvell knorvn, the temr Calvinism is anrbiguous, inasmuch as
it is currently emploved in trvo or three senses, closelv relatecl
indeed, but of varying latitudes of connotation. Irirst. Cah'inism
tlesignates merely the individual teaching or teachings of John
Calvin. Again, it designates, in a broader way, the doctrinal
system confessecl by that body of Protestant churches known his-
toricailn in distinction from Luther:an churches, as the "Reformecl
churchesr" or the ttCalvinistic churchesr" because the greatest
scientific exposition of their faith was given by John Calvin.
Lastly, the term Calvinism desigrrates, in a still broader sense,
the entire body of conceptions - theological, ethical, philosophical,
social, political - which uncler the influence of the master mind
of John Calvin raised. itself to dominance in the Protestant lancls
of the post-Reformation age and, has left a permanent mark not
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only upon the though't, burt also upon the lif e and. history of. man,

upon the social order of civilized peoples, and. eYen upon the polit-

ical organization of States. (See Schaff-Herzog Enc. s.a. "Cal-
vinism," by Benj. B. Warfield.) In the present article the term

wiil, for obvious reasons, be takerr in the third of these senses.

\\rhen rve speak of the influence of Calvinism on the American

system of ed,ucation, we have in mind such. particular conceptions,

traits ancl characteristics, afiecting especitrlll- religion, as may be

traced back to the work of John Calvin.
Ilowever, also the phrase "the Americatr slstem of ed.ucation"

ought to be qualified, so that the scope of this essay may be clear

from the start. It has been suggested. thtrt in a strict sense we

cannot yet speak of an American svstem of education, although

this term is being widely usecl. \fe have a sr-stem of schools, of

schedules, of grading, etc., but ari Amerit'atr sr-stem of ed.ucation,

in a truly philosophical ancl logical sense of the term, is still

Iacking. IJ. R. I(lernn, in his Pil:,lic Etlut,rtion in Germany and

i,n the TLnited.States. quotes the eclitor ot II-orl l ' .< II/orlt as saying:

"We Americans do not lire bv anv philosopher's plan or by any

book-made scheme. A patch ot' anarch\ on a cloth of orderliness;

a piece of high 'wisdom here and a liiec'e c,f lotr folly there - we

take what we will, or what we ntust for the instant need. The

theorists of every sort must do the best ther can to catalog or to

coorrfinate such political and social pherromena as esist at the same

time in Massachusetts, South Caroiina, Oklahorna, and Colorad.o.

This is haril on the theory-builders; but the people seern to thrive

reasonably well by these unorderll' ancl unc'lassifiable zigzag

methods of working out, a democracy. It is ecluallv easy to praise

and to blame, to fear and to trust, accorcling- to one's moocl. The

best of it all is, one's fear or trust, or blame or praise, does not in

the least interfere with the orbic qualitl' of our swing forward."

This applies also to education. Hence, rvlten we employ the phrase
ttAmerican system of eclucationrt' we use it in the broader sense of

"American eclucationr" in the same $'a) as this term is used b.v

Sarah A. Burstall in her book Impressions of American Education

in 1908, or in the sense which Boone implies in his Ed,ucation in,

the United States. W'e d.o this, however, also for another reason.
'While Calvinism has not contributetl anlthing to an American

system of education, it has certainly greatll influenced public ed.u-

cation in our country, especially in its political, religious, and

social aspects. Thus defined, the subject would read: \{hat have
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the theological, philosophical, social, and political conceptions
which had their inception in the mind of John Calvin and his
colaborers contributed to the shaping antl molding of education
in our country ?

trife of John Calvin.

rn order to answer this question, it is necessary tliat rvc first
stucly the main events in the life of John Calvin; for the in-
fluence which a man exerts, be it ryholesome or otherwise, depends
largely upon his character and life. John L-ulvin was a French-
man, borri at Noyoir, July 10, 1509, eiglrt years before f..,uther
postecl his theses at \\iittenberg. I{is father, Gerard Chauvin, rvas
a notary public, a man of consiclerable influence ancl fairl). rvell
to do. John Calvin was first educated. for the Church, and before
he rvas twelve years olc[, he \yas presented to a beneflce in the
cathedral of Noyon. Six years later he rvas appointed to the crlracy
of souls at }Iontville, doing the work of chaplain and pastor,
although he was not ordained for the priesthooil. Ffou'eyer, his
father at this time changed his mirrd as to the career of his son;
he desirecl him to turn liis attention to practise of law as the road
to r,vealth. This change was acceptable to the son, $'ho from the
study of tb,e Scriptures hacl becorne convirced of many of the
errors of the Romish Church. I{e accorclingly repzrired to Orleans,
where he studied under the famous jurist Peter Stella, and thence
to Bourges, where Andrew Alciat, another prominent lar,vyer, filled
the chair of jurisprudence, and where Melchior \Yolmar, the Re-
former, taught him Greek. Here Calvin was confirmed. in the
cloctrines of the Reformation, and soon he began to preach them
in the villages. Ifowever, as his father, in the mean rvhile, had
clied, leaving him without funds, he returned to l{oyon, but after
a" short period, went to Paris, where in I53Z he published com-
mentaries on Seneca's two books De Clementin.

Calvin now resigned his benefices and devoted himself to the
study of theology. When, in 1533, the rector of the lfniversity of
Paris, Cop by name, had occasion to rvrite a tliscourse on the
X'estival of All Saints, Calvin persuaded him publicly to declare
his opinion regarding the new doctrines. This brought upon them
both the indignation of the Sorbonne. They were forced to leave
the city. Calvin finally found. shelter in the home of l',ouis du
Tallet, a priest at Angouldme, where he supported himself by teach-
ing Greek. Ifere he also composed the greater part of his famous
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work Tlrc Institutes of the Chdstian Religion, which was publishecl

in 1536. IJnder the protection of the Queen of Navarre, sister of

Francis I, he returned to Paris in 1534, but as the opposition

against him was still strong, he quitted" France the same year,

having published a treatise in which he confutecl the error of those

who held. that the soul between death and the resuruection remains

in a state of sleep. He now went to Basle, in Switzerland., where

in 1536 he publishecl his Institutes, the design of which was to

exhibit a full view of the doctrines of the Swiss Reforrners. This

work, written in Latin, he hirnself translatecl into French, ancl it

has since been translated irrto a1l the pt'incipal rnod.ern languages.

After the publication of the Institutes he went to Italy, where he

was received with distinction by the Duchess of Ferrara, daughter

of Louis XII. In spite of her protection he rvas obliged to leave

Italy anil now went to Geneva, where the Reformed" religion had-

been publicly established the same yeal. At Geneva, at the request

of Farel, Viret, and other entinent Reformers, he became a preacher

of the Gospel anil professor, or rather lecturer. of theology. Farel

was twenty years older than Calvin, but they nevertheless united

in effecting the complete reformation of Geneva. In the month

of l{ovember a plan of church go\rell}ment and a confession of

faith were laid. before the public authorities of Geneva for their

approval. These were sanctioned. in the rnonth of July, 7537.

However, the popular will was not prepared. for the severe dis-

cipline of the two reformers, and in a short time the people, und.er

the direction of the libertine faction, met iu public assembly and-

expelled Farel and. Calvin from the city. Calvin nou' went to

Berneand., afterwards to Strassburg, r'rhere he u'as appointed pro-

fessor of theology and" pastor of a French churcir. \Yhile at Strass-

burg, Calvin published" a treatise on the Lord's Supper, in which

he combated the opinions both of the Roman Catholics and- the

Irutherans. I{ere, too, he published. Ins Contm,entary on th"e Epi,stle

to tlr,e Rontans. Lastly, at Strassburg he enterecl into rnarriage

with the wiclow of a converted Anabaptist preacher.

However, at Geneva conditions, in the mean while, hacl become

chaotic, and- so in May, 1541, the banishment of Farel and. Cah'in

was revoked, ancl in the following September Calvin was received

into the city amid the congratulations of his flock. Ile at once

laid before the council a scheme of church government, ancl after

it had been aclopted ancl publishecl by authority of the council

(l{ovembet 20, 1541), he clicl not hesitate rigiclly to enforce it.
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make the church v.hich he had established there the mother and
seminary of all the Reformed churches. His personal labors were
unceasing. He established a university, the high character of which
was long maintained; he made the city a literary mart and en-
couraged X'rench refugees and others who sought his advice to apply
themselves to the occupation of printer or librarian. Having fin-
ished. the ecclesiastical regimen, he directed his attention to the
improvement of the municipal government. These efforts were
continued throughout the remaining twenty years of his life, during
which he r,yas active as preacher, teacher, n'riter, and statesman.
To the very last he maintained the same f.rmness of character
which had distinguished, him through life. On his death-bed he
called God to witness that he had preached the pure Gospel and
exhorted all about him to walk worthy of the clivine goodness.
He died without a struggle on lVlay 27, 156+, in his flft;r-fifth year,
having been ill the greater part of his life.

Calvin was a man of midclle stature, naturally delicate, reti-
cent., but nevertheless a man of unusual will-power. His habits
were frugal and unostentatious. He had a clear understanding,
an extraordinary m.emory,, and a firmness and" inflexibility of pur-
pose rvhich no opposition could. overcome, no variety of objects
could defeat, and" no vicissitudes could shake. In his principles he
lyas devout and sincere, and the purity of his character and private
life was without a stain. His wedded life lasted. only a ferv years
and left him rvithout jssue at his death, his only child, a son, having
died" in infancy.

It is impossible to contemplate rvithout astonishment the labors
of Calvin during the last twenty years of his life. He presided
over the ecclesiastical and political afiairs of Geneva; he preached
every d,ay, lectured. thrice a week, was present at eyery meeting of
the Consistory, ancl nevertheless found- time for a vast correspon-
dence . and" voluminous literary labors. Besid,es his printed. works
there are now in the library of Geneva 2,025 sermons in 1\IS.
During the years in which he laborecl in Geneva he rvas in feeble
health, and yet he continued attending to his rnanifold tasks almost
to the very day of his death. He chose to be poor, refusing on
several occasions proposeil additions to his very rnoderate salary,
and he is said uniformly to have declined receiving presents, unless
for the sake of giving them to the poor. His entire property at his
death amounted" to onlv 5225.
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Influence.

The influence which John Calvin exerted, not only upon his
orvn immediate surroundings, but over the whole of Europe, $ras
tremendous. It was felt to a great extent in all the countries that
receivecl the Reformecl faith. From Switzerlancl his doctrine
spread. over all Europe, heing carriecl east to lfungary, Bohemia,
and Poland; south to Italy; west to France ; and north to Ger-
many and Ho1land, even leaping tire seas to Englancl and Scotland.
His first problem was to unite the trvo parties of Switzerland, the
German in the north and the Frencir in tlie south, rvho cliffered"
from one another not oulv in tloc'trine, but also as to church
government. Gracluailv, however_. C'alr-in's c-lc,r,trines gained the
victory in Switzerland, when, after sonre nesotiations with Bul-
linger, the head leader of German Switzerlanci. thev agreecl, iu
7.549, on a new creed regarcling the Lord.'s Supper, the so-c'allecl
Tigurine Confession. Nor clid his influence stop here. The lie-
formed churches in Germany, in Holland, Engiand, Ilungan',
Scotland., etc., were the result of his ever-active and determinetl
mind. I{owever, not only on the theology of these countries r1icl
Calvin exert a striking influence, but also on their morals. Calr-in's
se\rere moral cod.e, rvhich macle Geneva the mod.el city of Europe,
was to a greater or less extent followed in Switzerlancl and becarne
the pattern of all nations that accepted the Cah,inistic creecl.
Lastly, also, Calvin's social and political influence was verv striking.
Emelio Castelar, the leader of the Spanish Liberals, has cleciared
that "Anglo-Saron clemocracy is the product of the severe theology
learned in the cities of TTollancl ancl Switzerlanrl." Leopolcl r,on
Ranke, the German historian, has given his r,veighty judgment in
the words: "John Calvin was the virtual founcler of America."
James Anthony Froucle, the English historian, has saicl that "nearly
all the chief benefactors of the modern world have been Calvinists."
(Vo1lmer, Life of John Calain.) While these statements may be
regarded as rather exagger:ated, nevertheless they show how keenlv
the influence of Calvin has been felt up to the present time. \\'il-
liston Walker, Titus Street Professor of Ecclesiastical History in
Yale tfniversity, in his biography of Calvin, writes: "In \Vestem
Europe no influence was to be compared, during the latter half of
the sixteenth century, with that of Calvin." John Knox, the
Beformer of Scotland, himself a disciple of John Calvin, rnain-
tained: "The most perfect school of Christ that ever was on the
earth since the days of the apostles is the Reformecl Christian
Community in Geneva."
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fnfluence of Calvinism in Arnerica.

L67

That the influence of Calvinism in our own country should be
pronounced. is but natural, since all the leading colonies were
largely settlecl by people who directly or indirectly acceptecl the
religious tenets of John Calvin. It is estimatecl that of the three
million Americans at the time of the Arnerican Revolution 900,000
were of Scotch-frish descent; the German ancl Dutch Cah'inists
numberecl 400,000; the Puritan English, 600,000. While the
Roman Catholic Church exerted" no influence s'iiatever, and that
of the Lutheran Church was insignificant, the entire country before
and after the Revolutionary War was controlled by rnen who
acknorvledged the Calvinistic creed as their own. (\rollmer, Lif e
of Joh,n Ccr,lain, p. 209.) Among these were the great leaclers of
the Constitutional Conr,ention: James Madison, a graduate of
Princeton (Presbyterian), Alerancler Hamilton, of Scotch parent-
age, rvhose familiarity with Presblterian government is full;' at-
tested., and, above all, George Washington, who, though an Bpis-
copalian, had a high regard for the Calvinistic tenets as represented
in its strictest form by the Presbyterian Church. Incleed, at one
time the respect for the Calvinistic Church during the Revolu-
tionarv days was so marked that it was fearecl by Christians of
other clenominations that it might become the established" Church
in America,, just as in Scotland, Srvitzerland, etc. (Vollmer, o. c.,
p. 212.) Our own historian Bancroft says: "The Revolution of
1776, so far as it was effectecl by religion, was a Presbyterian
measure. It was the natural outgros.th of the principles which
the Presbyterianism of the Old \Vorld planted, in her sons.. the
English Puritans. the Scotch Covenanters, the French Huguenots,
the Dutch Calr'inists, and the Presbvterians of Ulster." Some one
has cleclared that the American colonists were either atheists or
Calvinists, which, though a srveeping statement exceecling the
truth, still shows the power of Calvinistic influence in our country.
Vollmer, o. c., states: "Such is the relation of Calvinism to our
rrational life, such is the answer which as Presbyterians and Re-
formed we give to the question, \Irhat have these principles done
for the Republic ? To-dal: &s we look over our broad national
clomains, as we see the 80,0001000 of our inhabitants in the enjoy-
ment of education, of religious freedom, of civil liberty, of the
blessings which the Fecleral {fnion has secured to the nation, we
can say, This hath Calvinism wrought ! This, too, is our answer
to the assertion made by some ill-informecl persorrs, in rvhose minds
prejuclice has usurped the throne of sound" reason, the assertion
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that Calvinism is cleacl:eacl? Calvinism clead? Its funda-

mental principles are maintaineil to-day in this land. not' only by

the Presbyterian antl the Reformetl Churches, but also by paptists,

Congregationalists, and many Episcopalians. The majority of

American Protestants are Calvinists. Calvinism cleacl? It will

cease to be both life ancl power only when popular education shall
give place to popular ignorance, when civil ancl religious liberty

shall vanish, when the Republic shal} be shattered. into separate

and warring nationalities, and when the very life shall have per-

ishecl from government of the people, bI the people, and for the

people. But never shall such changes be. Oh, America, America !

The sovereign hand of the Almighty rocked thy craclle, the eternal
purpose sustained and nurtured thy founclers, and we believe that

the unchangeable divine d.ecree hath orclainecl thee to be an in-

clestructible State, the leacler of the hopes of mankintl, the majority

of thy citizens servants of GocI and. lovers of humanity, until the

hour when Gocl shall in truth dwell with men antl all mankincl

shall be His people." (pp. 21a.215.) 
'We have quoted this passage

as characteristic of Calvinistic -hope ancl purpose in our country

to-day. In itself it throws valuable light, not only on the educa-

tional, but also on the political and social questions of to-clay.
(To be continrueil.)


